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diminish drunkenness, is being enforced by 
the London judges. The magistrates im
mediately applied the clsuse which calls for 
the publication of a blacklist of habitual 
drunkards, whose convictions must be mide 
known to the police authorities. These 
habitual drunkards are debarred from buy
ing intoxicants for a term of three years. 
Another clause in the act provides for a line 
of $10, or a month’s imprisonment, lor a 

The drought has drive*' Australian pastor- woman found intoxicated while 
alists to all sorts of expedient; ;o keep their accompanied by any child under 7 years, 
stock alive. In Queensland one squatter Such an Act in this country might prove 
has chopped bulrushes into chaff, mixed useful as regards old topers ; but something 
them with molasses and water, and used quite different is required if we are to prevent 
them for food for his sheep with very satis- our young men becoming “habitual drunk- 
factory results. ards.” Prevention is much better than

Queen’s Alumni Conference Pro
gramme.

Feb. 9-13. 1903.

Monday 4 p.m. Preacher’s use of Heb
rew Literature. Prof. Jordan D. I)., Rev. 
W. H. Gramm B L)., Rev. W. W. Peck LL 
B. (Read Prof. McFadven’s Prophetic and 
Prustly Historians. Ryle,» Early Narra
tives ul Genesis.)

8 p.m. Lecture on Forestry. Proffer-

Note and Comment.
The Protestant Episcopal Church in the 

United States is now wrestling over a new 
name to be selected by the dioceses. One 
diocese, that of Illinois, has chosen the 
name “The American Catholic Church in 
the United States.”

Vhe is

now.
Tuesday, 10 a m. Epistle to the Heb* 

Rev. G. M. Milligan, D. D. (Readrews.
Bruce, Davidson, Westcoit )

11 a.m. Deuteronomy (1) The Book, 
Rev. M. Macgiliivary M.A., (a), Tne Move
ment. Rev. Eber Crummy B. Sc. (Read 
Driver's Deuteronomy )

cure.
The Chicago Theological seminary has 

conferred the degtee of D. D. on the Rev. G.
Campbell Morgan. Dr Morgan is Dwight Owing to the rapidly increasing dimen- 3 p.m.
L Moody’s successor in the Northheld lions of vessels, it has become imperative p^mon of the Critical Profilent, 
extension work and he is being spoken of for the River Clyde to be straightened. Naughtun M A., Rev. J. R Fra»er M A.,
as successor to Dr. Parker in the pastorate deepened, and widened in the vicinity of the (Kead Vendis Gospel uf John, Gloug’s In-

various shipbuilding yards, in order to troduction to the |ohannme writings. Sic- 
facilitate the launching of large vessels. The Theology of the New Testament )

_ „ . , „ ....... P,0iecl h" becn contemplated lor some Chancellor. Lectureship. An-The B,nk of Montres. ha, juti muedfor „,„e past, but .1 «ill have to be undertaken  ̂^cord,, „olll ,llmd(Wlnt of Science
1903 a new $ii»o bank bill, which is probably immediately, as the two new Cunard liners, i)Ulja|g M.A.
the largest bill in America of this denomi- which arc to be the largest vessels afloat,
nation It is twice the size of the ordinary ere to be built upon the Clyde, if possible,
hundred dollar bill, and it will be impossible Construction in the Clyde yards, however, 
for clever counterfeiters to raise a $10 to a 
$100 bill ol the new issue, as often as has 
been done in the case of the old bills.

The Fourth Gospel. Present 
Prul. Mc-

of the City Temple, London, Eng.

8.45 p. m. Thomas Carlyle, Sarter Re- 
Prof. Alexander Pn. D.•anus

Wednesday loa.m. Meeting of Alumni,can only be carried out by improving the 
nver, to obtain the necessary launching n» xi Conference Programme, and other busi- 
Accommodation.

. 11 a.m.—1 p.m. Jeremiah.
Say* the Presbyterian Wilne,. : The , MayPhcun B U., Rev. J .me. Anthun, M.

Rev. Dr. Futheringham of St. J hn, N.B., Nobody know, how much Kipl ng, A. (Read Vheyne. Jetemuh, Men ol the 
ha, been clened a member of ihc Aberdeen fangU Books nad to do with whetting ihc B.b.e Scries. Prol. Jordan , Prophetic Ideas 
Ecctesiological Society. As is well known, chiioien s appetites lor nature and animal and Ideals.)
this Society has tendered great service in «lories, bui certain it is ihai the youngster, 3 p m. Interpretation of Modern Life by 
throwing light on the history of the Celtic »re demanding book, uf this kind, and tne Modern Poets. William M irris. Mr. A.
and Mediaeval Scottish Church It issue, a book market—as sensitive to the public re- w. Playfair M.A.
Journal which is a mine of curious informa- qmrements as any market in the world has

responded. Among the many nature books 
lor children, Robert W. Chamber’s Outdoor- 
land has made such a record tor popularity

, . . . . that it is certain Mr. Chambers will do other Dupuis M.A.
whatever to be done in their great Chicago book> ,, lhe Mmc lme, y, „ not every Thursday 10 a.m. 
stores on Sunday, they publish no advertise- novc|,8t wno can write successfully for Logo» Doctrine,
ments in Sunday newspapers, and all the ch|ld,rn| but lhose who can, find great Rev. M. Mackmnon M.A.
window shades ..re kept down on Sunday. pks,u|e ,nd n0 lnCom,tdcrable profit in the 
Thus lhe greatest retail business irr the 
world honorably “remembers the Sabbath 
day, to keep it holy.” In all three particulars, 
the example is worthy of universal imitation, 
and if generally followed, would be pro
ductive of great good.

Rev. Neil

«Modern Poetry. Prof. Cappon4 p m. 
M.A.tion.

8p.m. Chancellor’s Lectureship. Prof
Marshall Field & Co. allow no work

The Fourth Gospel* 
Rev. S. G. Bland, B.A.,

Ezekiel ; li s Place.11 4.111.—1 p.m.
(1), in Hebrew Theology by Rev. R. Laird 
M. A., (a) in Hebrew Ritual, Rev. D. Stra- 

The second of the unique seties ol Im- chan B A. (Read Davidson’s Ezckial, Corn- 
penal Compétitions inaugurated by the pub- üT* Pruphtis ol Israel, 
lishers of Good IVords has just txfen Cun- ~ -
eluded. The first compétition wa> lor me 
best Coronation Ode, and the nu iibtr of 

Figures recently issued by the Dominion ^ rccc,Ved from al. comers of the cu.pne
Government show that the arrivals in Canada wa, 10g4, yn july uat cash ,«tic. 1.. the
of settlers from outside countries lor the vllUi: oi wcrc offered to any sunject .1 
eleven month, i f the present year, ending ,hc K|nij| M humr and ln lhc cu|.,mc,, t,,r
November 30th, were 8.479. or an average lhe lhree bcst .'S mgs uf the Eupiie’'
of 7.316 per month. If this average is ^ga)n the poets in every corner ot the cm-
maintained for December, it will make a p|re lbem down to write, with the re-u i
total of 87,795 »rr*vals for the whole year, ihai 311 songs were icceived. Ol hese, 191
Ol the present ainvals, about 56 000 settled |rom wllhin the British Isles, an 1 in
to Manitoba and the North-West Territories. 0|her| wcre 8enl from a„ lhe Australian
Furthermore, there was a movement ol the States, New Zealand, Canada, Newiuu.id

X population from E.stern Canada to the |andf India, Ceylon, Cape Colony, Natal, E. Bland B.A. (2) Universalisai, Prof.
\ West, aggregaiing 14300, thus making a jam*ica, Bermuda, Mauritius, Trinidad, Jordan D.D. (3). The Servant Conception.

«X total of 70,300 persons who located tn Bahamas, The Leeward Isles, Straits Settle- Rev. G. F. Johnston M. A. (Read Driver’s
^Manitoba and the Territories during the nientstand the Malay Straits. The ^75 and George Adams Smith’-Isaiah.)
«even months. were divided into nine puses, three of which
\ were won by residents in England, two in

Uirfc8j'bc new licensing act, which went into Scotland, two in Australia, one m Bermuda,
10Vt on the and inst, and which aims to and one in Ireland.

3 p in. Reading of Chancellors Prize Es
say on J mina 1 ism.

4 1 cm. Fourth Gospel. Doctrine of the 
Hu > S, im. Rev. Earnest Thomas B.A., 
( L .g -a Ducumc, consult books above re
lu rut»; also Godeth, xVesicott, Revilce. 
U.i DuCinne of the Holy Spirit, consult G. 
Smeu on On all mailers connected with 
Fotmh Go-pel see recuit Bible Dictionaries.)

8 n m Chinee.lui*s Lectureship. Prof. 
Dupuis M.A.

Friday 1 p.m. Deutero—Isaiah. (1),
Plan and Purpose of the Section. Rev C.

3 p m. Meeting ihe Programme Com- 
mitte.

8 p.m, The Chancellor’s Lectureship. 
Prof. Dupuis M.A.
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